Intratesticular varicoceles: are they significant?
Varicoceles occur in 15% of adult and adolescent males and are generally considered to be an extratesticular phenomenon. However, an intratesticular component has been reported in up to 2% of adult and 2% of adolescent varicoceles. We sought to determine the incidence of intratesticular varicoceles (ITV) in adolescents in our practice, its significance, associated findings and response to treatment. We retrospectively reviewed 684 adolescent males who were diagnosed with varicoceles and had at least one Doppler ultrasound (DUS) prior to any surgery to identify those with an intratesticular component. Testicular volumes, maximum vein diameter (MVD) and peak retrograde flow (PRF) were determined by DUS and recorded. A total of 6 (0.9%) patients were found to have an intratesticular component with a mean PRF of 43.7 cm/s, mean MVD of 3.3 mm and mean asymmetry of 20%. Mean PRF, MVD, and asymmetry of those without an intratesticular component who underwent surgery was 44.8 cm/s, 2.9 mm, and 21.8%, respectively (PNS for all parameters). Four of the 6 patients had 2 or more DUS, and all 4 had worsening testicular asymmetry and PRF over time. Five patients underwent laparoscopic varicocelectomy and all five had catch-up testicular growth. One patient refused surgical repair and has had subsequent worsening testicular asymmetry and softening of the testicle. Our findings suggest that adolescents who present with an intratesticular varicocele in association with testicular asymmetry will develop worse asymmetry over time. Therefore, adolescents with intratesticular varicoceles and initial asymmetry should be scheduled for surgery rather than followed.